Boost your nutri on and energy with
these wholesome, protein formulas!
NutriBio c® Rice Protein is an excellent source of high quality,
vegan* protein powder providing an extensive array of naturally
occurring amino acids, the building blocks of protein.

80% Protein Content!†
NutriBio c Rice Protein is produced by means of a unique
enzyme process. A proprietary blend of plant enzymes is used to
separate the fiber and carbohydrates from the protein por on of
the whole grain, brown rice.

Gluten & GMO Free‡
NutriBio c Rice Protein is made without: milk, soy, eggs, yeast,
wheat, corn, nuts, animal products, ar ficial sweeteners,
ar ficial flavors, ar ficial colors, chemicals, pes cides,
herbicides, PCBs, MSG, and preserva ves.

Available in:
 Plain—21.16 oz., 3 lb. & Box of 12 Single Serving Packets
 Vanilla—21.16 oz., 3 lb. & Box of 12 Single Serving Packets
 Chocolate—22.93 oz., 3 lb. & Box of 12 Single Serving Packets
 Mixed Berry—21.16 oz. & Box of 12 Single Serving Packets
Other Rice Protein varie es & sizes available:
 Organic:
 Plain—21.16 oz., 3 lb. & Box of 12 Single Serving Packets
 Vanilla—21.16 oz., 3 lb. & Box of 12 Single Serving Packets
 Chocolate—22.93 oz.
 Spectrum Complete:
 Vanilla—1.03 lb.
*The cocoa powder in the Original Chocolate Rice Protein is made on equipment that also
processes milk chocolate. †The chocolate flavor contains 69% protein. ‡We do not use
ingredients that were produced using biotechnology.
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Q&As
NutriBio c Rice Protein is an excellent source of vegan protein. Most people
are familiar with soy and whey protein, and while they each provide sound
nutri on, rice protein oﬀers addi onal benefits. Whey protein comes from
milk, and some people either cannot or do not wish to use animal‐based
protein. Soy protein o en is diﬃcult for people to digest and may pose allergy
risks. Our Rice Protein oﬀers an alterna ve to soy without the animal products
of whey. And, Rice Protein is u lized more eﬃciently by the body than soy.
Rice Protein is suitable for use by those with food allergies and has even been
used for gavage feeding (tube feeding) of infants, the elderly, and the severely
ill. It has a mild flavor similar to that of Cream of Rice cereal and may be used
in beverages, sprinkled on cereals and yogurt, and added to cooked dishes to
boost the protein content without adding a lot of fat or calories.
Rice is a carbohydrate. How do you get protein from it? ‐ All foods contain
amino acids, which are the building blocks of what we collec vely call protein.
For instance, broccoli contains protein, as do all fruits and vegetables and grain
products. We use a unique process that allows us to isolate the protein from
the carbohydrate por on of the rice. The end result is an extensive amino acid
profile that includes 19 amino acids including all 9 essen al amino acids.
Does that mean the rice protein is chemically derived? I’m chemically
intolerant and have to avoid food addi ves. ‐ Our Rice Protein is not
chemically processed. We use natural enzymes that are GMO free to break
down and digest the carbohydrate por on of the rice, leaving behind the
protein. Our method of extrac on leaves a very pure protein, free of addi ves
or chemicals that can cause sensi vi es.
I no ced your label gives a standard nutri onal breakdown, which includes
carbohydrate. What form is this carbohydrate in, and why is it there if I am
buying Rice Protein? ‐ The carbohydrate in the Rice Protein is a complex
carbohydrate, a natural component of the product. This amount is very
minimal. No sugars have been added. *
Are the proteins isolates or concentrates? ‐ They are concentrates.
Is Rice Protein considered a complete protein? ‐ The term "complete protein"
refers to a source of protein that contains all nine essen al amino acids in
adequate propor ons. Rice Protein contains these nine amino acids, plus many
other nonessen al amino acids, but does not meet the required propor ons of
his dine (in the Chocolate flavor) and lysine, methionine, or phenylalanine (in
all flavors). All of the amino acids in our Rice Protein are naturally occurring
components of the rice. We have added nothing to our product. Persons on
restric ve diets would do well to consult their health care prac oner or
nutri onist before adop ng or rejec ng the use of our Rice Protein. We cannot

recommend the use of our product to treat condi ons other than hunger.
What is the amino acid profile? ‐ Please see the list below:
Alanine 690

His dine‡ 285

Proline 540

Arginine 975

Isoleucine‡ 510

Serine 645

Aspar c Acid 1125

Leucine‡ 1035

Threonine‡ 450

Cys ne/2 240
Glutamic Acid 2235
Glycine 540

‡

Lysine 375
‡

Methionine 345

Tryptophan‡ 165
Tyrosine 600

Phenylalanine‡ 675
Valine‡ 720
Naturally Occurring Amino Acids Per Serving (mg):†

What is the Protein Eﬃciency Ra o (PER) of your Rice Protein? ‐ The Protein
Eﬃciency Ra o (PER) is the measure of actual protein available for the body to
use and relates to the percentage of the protein digested by the body. With
Rice Protein, a er 4 hours be er than 80% of the protein has been digested,
compared to only about 57% for soy. The actual PER number of Rice Protein is
2.75. Egg is the highest at 3.99, milk is second with 3.45, rice third, and soy is
last with a PER of 2.32.
Is your Rice Protein gluten free? ‐ Yes, our Rice Protein is made from gluten
free, whole grain, brown rice and is processed using organic plant enzymes
that are not related to wheat or any of its rela ves. Therefore, processing of
the rice does not contaminate the rice protein with gluten in any way. We
recommend that further concerns regarding the Rice Protein for those with
severe food sensi vi es should consult their doctor or die cian.
Are the proteins hydrolyzed? ‐ No, they are not hydrolyzed.
Why does this product contain the California Proposi on 65 warning? ‐ Our
Rice Protein does contain a small amount of lead from the ingredients.
Recently, it has been less than 1.5 mcg/serving, which is over the 0.5 mcg/
serving allowed by Prop. 65. The amount is far below the FDA allowable levels
for lead, which allows up to 75 mcg for adults per day.
Should the Rice Protein be stored in the refrigerator? We do not
recommend storing it in the refrigerator as it may draw dampness. We suggest
storing it in a cool, dry loca on such as a cupboard.
*There is a small amount of rice syrup solids added to the Chocolate Rice Protein due to the bi erness of the cocoa powder
†This amino acid profile is typical of the Plain, Vanilla & Mixed Berry. The Chocolate is slightly diﬀerent.
®
‡Essen al amino acids
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